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AT ERWIN UONS TEACHERS NIGHT Shown ore the group it the speaker's table at the
Llona Club Ladies-Teachers night program held at the Erwin School last night. Pictured are, left
to right: Mr*,r. E. Greene; Mr. P. E. Greene; of Wingate, District Governor of District 31-D; Mrs. D.
C. Woodall, Mr. D C. Woodall, President of the Erwin Lions Club; and Professor Joseph R. Robinson,
guest speaker. He Is teaching at the new Southeastern Theological Seminary, recently established at
Wake Fewest. (Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn). <

Harnett Slayer Is Held ;

Daughter Relates Threats

Lions At Erwin f
Honor Wives !
And Teachers 1

Faulty translation of a pnrvirb
was blamed by Professor JosefMß.
Robinson of. Wake Forest for same
of the faults of teaching today. Sic
proverb, “If thou train up i; tp
in the way he should go, wjEn
he Is old he will not depart fan
it” was badly translated, he assess.

Professor Robinson, teacher Sos
homolitics at the Theological Semi-
nary at Wake Forest was ramt
speaker at the Ladies-Tekclrs
night program of the Erwin Ltejhs
Club Tuesday evening. HomolltKS,
he defined as the art of preachifg.

The speaker, a graduate of tpe
Union Theological Seminary jin
Virginia was a Baptist pastor for
12 years. He attended the Southern
Baptist Seminary at Louisville Jot
post-graduate work.

Explaining his reason for ceasing
as pastor and entering on his teach-
ing career, he said, “I have been
trying to serve my God for 30 years,
and it came to me recently that I
could multiply my efforts by teaeh-

r lng others to preach.”
He told the group he was glad

to represent this baby institution
which now has 85 students. They
come from all states, he said, and
although most are young, one man
is 51. He had been preaching but
had not had the advantages of theo-
logical education. He predicted
that in time, when the seminary
took over the campus, there would
be as many students as there are
now at the college.

Many of the problems encoun-
tered at .the seminary, he told the
teachers, were similar to those they
would encounter in their classrooms.
Language problems often trouble
foreign students, but the English
language Is sometimes difficult for
those who are brought up in It.

fro illustrate, he told of the Bra-
zilian student who was asked tat
lead- in ncaras.. In his -naitsafrtK*
fugeae. the word presdiTe Tian the
same connotation as pickle, and the
student translated literally. When
he came to the portion of the pray-
er “Lord preserve us” the Brazilian
translated the word as pickle.

GIVES EXCERPTS
However, he pointed out, there

are students whose mistakes in Eng-
lish are nearly as laughable. As
examples he noted some random
excerpts from papers turned in
which defined a polygon as a man
with too many wives and a bru-
nette as a young bear. A. circle,
one.student defined as a line which

Continued On Page Three)

Charlie H. Hair, 55-year-old Bar-
becue Township farmer, who ad-
mitted the slaying of his son-in-law
early Tuesday morning, was ordered
held without bail for the November
criminal term of Harnett Superior
Court at an inquest conducted late
y*>ter4my at Olivia by Coroner
Grove C. Henderson.

IttwtSaEfS’KSf
ed that he had killed Clyde Powell,
S3, about an hour after the crime.
He did not testify at the inquest,
however.

The Jury composed of C. R.
Davis, D. B. Holder, L. C. McDon-
ald, W. L. Cates, J. Knox Harring-
ton and Cordies Thomas ordered
Hair held after hearing testimony
Jrem four witnesses.

DESCRIBES SCENE
Jasper Wood, who lives in the

Hair home, said he saw Hair an#
Powell standing on the front porch,
that Powell started cursing Hair
and told him: "I’m going to stay
with my chikT just as long as I

(Continned On Page Three)

Duroc Show Set
For October 11 '

In cooperation with the Dunn
Chamber of Commerce, the North
Carolina Duroc Breeders Associa-
tion will conduct tt|eir fall show
and sale at the New Big-Four to-
bacco warehouse in Dunn on Thurs-
day, October 11, with the sale start-
ing at 1:00 p. m. according to in-
formation from C. R. Ammons,
County Agent. * ]

H. A. Turlington and sons of
Dunn Rt. 3, one of the outstand-
ing Duroc breeders, willbe in charge
of the details of this show and sale.
There will be twenty-three (33)
animals in this show and sale, of
Which sixteen will be bred gilts

* > Con tinned On Page Three)

"Fantastic Flying Ball"
Is .Reported On Border .

Church Clinic
Now Underway
attended the opening meetings of
the Sunday School officers and
teachers being held at the First
Baptist Church here.

Perry Morgan of Ridgecrest, a
Dunn native, talked with superin-

(Continued On Page Three)

HANDY FOR COPS
MINERAL WELLS, Tex. —(W—A

painter picked a convenient spot—-
for police—when he did some early
morning sidewalk driving. He
crashed through the double glass
dooors of a case-two doors north
of police headquarters.

rig-LLS.:
can border reported seeing a “fan-
tastic flying ball” yesterday whls-
zing through the skies around Mas-

¦ sens, N. Y., and the St. Regis Ind-
ian reservation.

Several residents described the
’ object as appearing “like a dark!

brown rubber or plastic ball about i
l four feet in diameter."

Residents said the object had a I

motor-driven propeller. •
Peter Phillips, 40, and Francis

Arquette, 16, told police they saw
the object land in a field near
here, bounce several times and
then take off with a “humming

I noise at a speed of about 25 miles

| per hour.”
The object disappeared In the

I (Continued On Page Three)

West For Taft But
Says Ike Best Man

Harnett Republican Chairman J.
O. West of Dunn, before leaving
for Washihgton to confer with
National Republican Headquarters,
this morning went on record as
favoring Robert A. Taft as the Re-
publican nominee but said he fig-
ured General Dwight Elsenhower
“would be our best bet.”

Mr. West, who is also a member
of the State Republican Executive
Committee, said be would spend
several days in Washington and
would confer with National Chair-
man Ouy Qabrielson and other par-
ty officials.'

GOP LEADER
Four years ago, West served as

one of Governor Dewey’s campaign
managers and helped him swing
over the North Carolina delegates

(Continued On Page Three)

BULLETINS
, WASHINGTON. (UP) Former President Herbert

Hoover has suggested that Bbel and slander laws be tight-
ened up to cut down lies and smears against public figures.

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) The fight for effective
meat controls will continue until they are assured, accord-
ing to Price Stabilizer Michael V. DiSalle.

HOLLWOOD. (UP) Actor Tyrone Power and his
actress wife Linda Christian became the parents yester-
day of a six-pound. 11-ounce daughter. The actress lostan expected child about a year ago.

The last of 323 British oil workers left Iran today as
Britain ruled out the use of armed force to settle the oil dis-
pute forfear of risking the start of World War 111.

TAIPEH, Formosa. (UP) The people of the free
Continued On Page Three)

Youth Revival Set
For Thursday Night

Hotel Lillington
Going On Block

Hie Hotel Lillington, a three-
story frame structure on Front
Street in the County Seat will be
sold at public auction on October
10th, it was learned today.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Andrleson,
the owners, returned on October
1, to assume the managership of
the hotel, which had been leased
to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scroggs for
the summer.

. Mrs. Scroggs is leaving Lilling-
ton and will make her home in
Raleigh, where her husband is in
business. Mrs. Andrleson says her ]
health will not permit her to re- .
main in active management.

•Markets*
DUNN TOBACCO MARKET

Prices remained good on the
Dunn Tobacco Market today, but
offerings were much lighter than
yesterday.

Sates Supervisor Joe McCullers
said good tobacco was still bringing
good prices. 1

The Old Blg-4 yesterday Mid <
87,1061 pounds for *49,220.28, an ave- i
rage of $50.73, and the Farmers’ <
Warehouse sold 29,4*4 pounds for 1
$15,317.15. an average of SSI JU.

Sates yesterday totaled 118,603 ,
pounds for $64,437.41, an average 1
of *56.26. !
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Kings "Belly"Dancer
To MarryRich Texan

PARIS. (m Sultry Sarnia
Gamal. curvaceous auburn-haired
"belly” dancer for Egyptian King
Farouk, and Sheppard W. King m,
wealthy Texan, said today they will
be married in Cairo next Decem-
ber.

, • ¦
The ; 37-year-old dancer and

Egyptian movie star, whb won
international fame last year withWgrformanc. ofthe“Vtegln of
the Nur dance, met King here in

engaged two weeks ago today-

she insisted they accept it and in-
vite King and hik sister to their
table. ..i 1 •
_fAnd when I took her home at
3 «. m. I 'new she was the only
girl for mer King said. “I asked
her MASpS,BUSED DIAMOND

“And I told him be was crasy,”
Samia said. “But, the next after-
moon when he showed up with the
ring I accepted.” She held up a
marble-sized diamond.

King Farouk, on a continental
vacation last August, had Miss

A special city-wide Youth Revival
will be held Thursday night at. 7:30
o’clock at the Ooepel Tabernacle
as a prelude to the organization
of a Youth for Christ group, in
Dunn.

Plans for the event were announc-
ed this morning by W. O. (Bill)
Marshburn of Dtann, who is hand-
ling the arrangements. Mr. 7*«rsh-
burn headed JJwYouth for Clutofc

has received the endorsement of
the Dunn Ministerial Association
and membership will be‘open to

TODf/tO PRFAfH
/ * I

be the Rev*Sam Todd of Newman,!
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MODEL FARM HOME Aerial photo shows the farm of Mrs. Sue Johnson on the road between
Angier and Coats. The two ponds in the center have been well stocked with fish and add to the
attractiveness of the premises. Mrs. Johnson raises turkeys, geese, ducks and other livestock, and
is often seen at stock sales throughout the area, where she often buys fine stock to add to her herd.
(Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart). *>

Bensons Potato Market
Consolidated With Dunn

The Benson Potato Market has
been consolidated with the Dunn
Produce Auction Market and the
two will operate together as the
Johnston-Hamett Produce Auction
Market in the Big-4 Warehouse in
Dunn, effective Friday morning.

Announcement of the consolida-
made this morning by

¦ Dunn market, and C. C. Barefoot.
[ president of the Benson market,

: following a meeting held last night.
Consolidation of the two mar-

kets. will mean more buyers, suff-
er competition, greater sales and
a bigger and better market, they
said.

Last year, the Dunn market sold
98,742 bushels, second largest mar-
ket in the State, and the Benson

\ market sold between 40,000 and
’ 50,000 bushels.

The decision to consolidate was
1 made since official i of both mar-

kets decided it was not practical
to operate two separate markets
so close together.

MANY BENEFITS
Both Mr. Godwin .and Mr. Bare-

foot pointed out that the consoll-
{Continued On Page Three)

Many Fail To
List Property

Buries Johnson, county tax su-
pervisor, yesterday noUfled the
county commissioners that a great
number” of Harnett County citizens
have failed to list property for per-
sonal and poll tax purposes.

On suggestion of the tax super-
visor, the commissioners set aside
October as a month of grace to
allow delinquents who have over-
looked this matter to list their prop-
erties.

At the end of the month, John-
son was instructed to prepare a
list of those who have ignored the
warning and turn it over to the
copuntesioners. The county fathers
will then send the list to the grand
Jury for action. i ~ 1

COVERS MANY rtIMS
And just as a reminder. Johnson

(Cubtinned On Page Three)

Gun Not. Loaded,

But Man Wounded
The gun that wasn’t loaded claim-

ed another victim near Linden Mon-
day, when Junious Ammons' of
Route 1 Linden, shot himself In
the feet with a shot gun.

Ammons was riding on a trac-
tor, when the gun, which he says
he thought unloaded, slipped from

J the seat at hi* side and discharged,
me charge was nistnoutea zdouc

bath his feet.
He

VINE INTRUDES j

: Nobody Present
At Court But
ShffjftClerK

’ ton." there was no one there
1 but Bheriff W. E. Salmon and Clerk

of Court Robert Morgan.
The sheriff said, “Oyez, Oyez,

come into court,” then the clerk re-
cessed court, which was supposed
to be a civil term, until next Mon-
day, October 8, when Judge Howard
Godwin will preside. The formal
proceeding of opening court was le-
gally necessary because a civil term
had originally been set for yester-
day. but was later conceited.

Criminal court will open Novem-
ber 12 for ofie week. On Novem-
ber 19, there will be another week
of Civil term. Judges for these two
terms have not yet been announced.

CIVILDOCKET
The docket for the Civil term,

which will open October 8 before
Judge Godwin, includes three un-
contested divorce suits for the first
day. They are Gladys Porter Wood
against Thomas Wood; Betty J.
Phillips against R. H. Phillips; and
Arletha B. Green White against
Shutton E. White.

Motions also will be heard in
five cases and the trial docket for
Monday lists four actions. They
include E. C. Nordon against J. P.
Gardner and others: Rudolph
hodges against Malone and Com-
pany, Inc.; and Mitoln L. Baker
against W. R. Beasley and a cross
suit filed by W. R. Beasley against
Floyd Johnson and others.

Trial of a land suit in which two
brothers are suing their sister chal-

(Continued On Page Three)

BEDS PLOWED UNDER
HAVERHILL, Mass. —<lP> Au-

thorities routed vagrants from a

field where they had been sleeping
by plowing unde rthe weeds the
unwelcome guests used for bed-
ding.

The Harnett County Board of Ed-
ucation will have to decide the “hot
potato" of which school 10-year-oM
Virginia Dare Capps must attend.

C. D. Douglas, comptroller of the
State Board of Education, told The
Daily Record this morning that the
matter probably win be referred

He said, however, that he had not

. The Record
Gets Results

FIVE CENTSJ*ER COPT NO. 213

FURIOUS FIGHTING EXPLODES
Biggest Red
Buildup Hit
By UN Troops

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea—-
(UP) —Furious fighting ex-
ploded all along the 135-mile
Korean front today as Unit-
ed Nations forces hacked
at the biggest Communist
buildup since the abortive
Red Spring offensive.

The Bth Army hit the Comrtlun-
ists with flame throwers and one of
the heaviest artillery bombard-
ment of the war In a desperate
attempt to break resistance at the
western end of the front.

Smaller-scale U. N. attacks were
launched all the way east to the?
Sea of Japan coast, where the
45.000-ton U. S. battleship New
Jersey was pounding enemy de-

fenses.

BITTER RESISTANCE

The Reds everywhere put up
bitter resistance. Hand - to - hand
fighting raged west of Chorwon ,on
the west-central front, below Kum-
song on the east-central front,* and
northwest of “punchbowl valley”
on the eastern front.

The Allies were up against Com-
munist positions strengthened dur-
ing the truce talks, and the Reds
were trying hard to complete their
buildup for an expected fall offen-
sive. i

HEAVY RED TRAFFIC

U. N. pilots reported the heaviest
Communist traffic behind the front
since the enemy offensives lost
May. The airmen spotted 4,386
trucks Tuesday and destroyed or
damaged 606 of them.

One hundred and seventy massed
British Commonwealth and Ameri-
can guns, from 25-pounders to 155-
millimeter “Long Toms", gave Red
defense* at the western ’end* of tits
front their heaviest pummeling of
the war during the night.

U. N. infantrymen followed up the
bombardment with an attack above
Yonchon.

Church Plans
For Homecoming

The Hood Memorial Christian
Church of Dunn will hold its an-
nual Homecoming Day Sunday and
many former members and visi-
tors arc expected to attend tlwsM-
day event.

Dr. George CuthreU, pastor, said
this morning that have
been completed for the celebration.

The program will begin with the
Sunday school hour and conlUMja ,
through the evening sq£j|EMl ‘ JS|

Dr. Cuthrell will speak In 'tU*
morning on the subject, “God Calls
Us Home ”

PICNIC LUNCH t;
Following the morning service at

t Continued On Page Three) 1

Series Contest
Is Extended | J

The World Series contest spon-
sored by Pnrdie Equipment Co,
has been extended one day until '
Thursday noon on accounj of the
delay in the start of'EM World
Series, it was announebd today*

If you have not done so, y*d
may enter the contest by sand-
ing in your entry blank ted
You have a chance to win s|H|
AM and FM Zenith radio.

County Board Must
Decide School Case

Stewart district and must atHi
that school. The parents todhSfjf

fteht
r

before her tjjH
to Mary Stewart.

a matter rolely^wfthin


